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hy a sentry whio was proinptly Shot clown as hie attemptcd to escape.
Mienî hiaif way across the second bridge another sentry fircd at, thein

and wvas also shot. Several shots ivere, fired froin houses and an in-
habitant who was dettected while, deliberatcly taking aiîîi through1 a,
widow, %w.Ls killed in the art. Alter a fcw minutes delay, tlîey w~ere
inforincd by a resident that the garrison, consisting of one eonipany
of the Trroy Volunteers, ha-d been warlied of 4t'îcir appronch by Indin
scouts, and liad shut themiiselve-s up ini the blockhouse, whiech mis not
yet roofcd in. It %vas quickly surrotinded and three officers and fortv-
one men surrendered as prisoners of war. Thr-cc bateaux and fift-y-
seven stand of armns wcrc takeon. In defiance of the strictest orders
the Indians managed to break open and plunder several louses, one of
thei being owned by the man who hand acted as guide and carrieci a
summons te, the blockhouse. Gray at once proffercd compensation
whiclx was paid two inonthis later te, the amounit, of severail hundred
doli..rs, being in ail probability mnuch in exces,ýi of the real loss. Tfli
capt.urcd bateaux were sunk, the amnis broken up and the expedition
recrossed the i-iver without loss.*

After bis arrivai at Ilattsburg-, Dearborn discharged the whole
of bis militia, Nvhose nuxubers had adrcady considerably decrcasc-,d
throngli des--ertion. Thrce regfiments of regular infantry under Colonel
Pike wcre quartered at Plattsqburg-; thrc others coininanded by Briga-
dier General Chandler wvere stationed nt Burlington, wvhile, the cavalry
and artillery w-erc, ivitlidraivn to Greenbush. Aitheugli it wis after-
wards icknoiwlodged that bis niovement to the frontier and beyond
hand been solcly intended as a demeonstration and wms so initerprete.d
by bis opponent., bis confident tene and the strength of bis force had
aroused extravngant e\pectat ions among bis çountrymen.. The editor
of the A urora. of Philadeiphia, Colonel Duane, one cf the most in-
fliiential and prcsuinblv- be-st informued cf the journalists supportin g
the administrat ion, lind rernarkied, so late as Noveniber 2>3--

"The arin înust have entered the enemy's country about the
2Oth, and thrce days w~ill have brouglit the troops te gronfliet unlecqs
the British inakc war like the Russians. The gallantry and fidclity
of the militia,' Greenx Mountain Boysý nd bravecL\"cw Yorkecrs, wil
save thein from the reproachi hitherto cast, upon the boasted bulwarki
of the republie by the brtitality and cowarclice displaycd by idle spec-
tutors at Qucenston, and puit to shame the trenchery and faithlesness
of neighibors inMsahuct.

Demrborn's apparcntly iniexplicable retreat without even fairly
,voining to blows evoked the most caîistir, rritivisr 1 front friends as'%Vell

*Gàr:v to Iiavnes. Nov, 23; Plrevost t<, lltiur~.-t. Xov. 26; Prevost to the I)uke
of York, N.ov. 30; York (U.C.) azette, 1812.


